In spring 1987 the fry of sea trout was introduced into the upstream of Os6wka Smolts grown from this material were caught during three successive years after the fish release, with the aid of fish trap situated in the middle course of the stream. Sex, condition and coefficient of gonads development, as well as length, weight and factor condition of smolts of the known age were determined.
* Number of fishes
Basing on the group of 148 smolts (107 females and 41 males) with the weight of gonads recorded, coefficients of gonads maturity were established The calculations performed showed the average value of 0.16 for ovaries and 0.08 for testes in relation to the weight of whole fish and 0.18 and 0.08, respectively, to the weight of gutted fish (Tab. 2). x -anthmettc mean, 8 -standard deviaton, V -coefficient of variability.
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Per cent ratio of ovaries weight to the weight of gutted 1-yr-old smolts reaches the mean value of 0. 0 8 , while fon2;,y,r�old .: 0124. The :Similar;, although slightly lower values of coefficients of gonads maturity were obtained for the weights of whole smolts. Data presented :indicate for the :increase of coefficients of gonads maturity of 2 -yr-old smolts when compared to 1-yr-ol d ones . . i:')'F::,···•: · :, -r , x, • · · ··
In the material investigated 145 females ( 5 3.l -%) and 128 males ( 4 6.9 %) with the sex determmed were found. Females feebly predominated when compared to males, 'With sex ratio 1,1:1, respectively.
In the group of 1-yr-old j:ish females are also found more often ( 52 . 3 %) than males (4 6 . 9 %) , while in 2-yr-old ones females prevailed considerably ( 77.8 %) ( males -22,2 %) ( Tab. 1).
1 -yr-old smolts were noticed :in all nine 1-cm classes oflength, ranging from llO to 199 mm, whilif'2-yr '-old males and females, probably :in respect of low number of the fish examined, db not occur in all nine 1 d:i:i length classes in the range of 150-249 mm ( Tab. 3) . , n
284
In the group of I-yr-old smolts males and fei:p1,1 les predominate_m two , J cm length classes, covering the range from 140 to 159 mm. A total of 67 ( 48.6 %) :(em,ales and 67 ( 5 3.2 %) males were found in these two length c lasses.
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. Disre garding both sex and age groups , sea trout smolts grown in the Os6wka stream from the f ry released, occurred in the greatest number in, the length range of 140-149 mm (71 . individuals -25 %) .
Fmther studies concerning the sex showed the same period of descending both for males and females.
The mean length of smolts studied (n = 284) amounted to 153.3 mm, ranging from 118 to 245 mm. I-yr-old sea trout smolts from Osowka stream attain the mean len gth of 151.2 mm ( 118-195 mm) , while 2-yr-old -217.l mm , with the range ofl53-245 mm. The mean length in females amounted to 154.1 mm (range: 119-245 mm) , while in males -152.6 mm , covering the range from I 18 to 228 mm. The mean length :in I-yr-old females amounted to 150.5 mm , ranging from 119 to 195 mm , when :in males -159 mm with the range oflength 118-191 mm. The mean length of 2-yr-old females was 224.7 mm (213-245 mm) , and males 190.5 mm ( 153-228 mm ) . Thus the conclusion may be drawn on the similar mean lengths and length ranges , both for the whole period of stu dy as well as in the successive years of life , particularly in the first one (Tab. 4). u· Table 4 Len gth (mm ) of sea trout smolts from the Osowka stream with respect to age The mean weight of whole smolts amounted to 40.8 g , covering the range from 16.3 to 171.8 g , while of gutted ones -37.3 g ( 15.0-159.l g ) . The mean weight of 1-yr-old whole smolts amounted to 38.2 g , of gutted ones -34. 9 g , when in 2-yr-old whole and gutted smolts -118.l g and 109.8 g, respective ly . Further studies showed , that I-yr-old gutted males attained slightly higher mean wei gh t (35.4 g ) , while compared to the gutted 1-yr-old females (34.5 g) , and in the group of 2-yr-old fish females attained considerab ly hi gh er weight ( 120.2 g) when compared to males (73.2 g). Calculations performed for the whole period of investigations showed , that the mean wei gh t was higher in the gutted females (38.6 g) when compared to the gutted males (36.0 g). The similar values of wei gh ts were found in the group of non-gutted females and males ( Tab. 5).
Additionally, the trend of weights of sea trout .smolts exainined was worked up, in 1--cm classes oflength with regard to both sexes. rt was found out, that weights of males and females in particula length classes were found ranging widely however in the similar ranges, as it could be observed in the group of smolts grown · from. the larvae · feeding in the Osowka stream [Chelkowsk:i 1992]. Bearing that fact in mind the . sex was disregarded, onJy · the trend of weights of smolts examined occurring in 14 length classes was wotlced up, separately for the gutted and non-gutted fishes (Tab. 6). The mean weights of whole smolts increases in the succes.sive length 
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As can be seen from further study, the mean weight of entrails of sea trout smolts from Osowka stream was 3.5 g, what is adequate for 8.6 % of weight of whole fish. The mean weighed of per cent contributions of smolts entrails in the weight of whole fish ranged :from 6. 4 to 11.5 in the particular 1 cm length classes.
Results of investigation performed so far allowed to calculate the mean increments of length and weight of the gutted smolts in successive years of river life. They amounted to 120.5 m.m and 34.6 gin the first year of life and 65.9 mm and 74.9 gin the second one. Therefore the increment oflengtb ill the second year obtained only 54.7 % when compared to the first year, whereas the increment of weight increased by 216.5 % while compared to the increment in the first year of life. Thus the increment of length in the second year of river life decreases, while the irrcrement of weight when compared to the first year of life, clearly increases.
The relationship length-weight of sea trout smolts from the Osowka stream can be described as follows: [1990, 1992] dealt with b�CJlogi.c�Ji�b.��cters of sea trout smohs grown in Os6wka stream from the larvae feeding oflength zt,o"mm and weight 108.3 g introduced in spring. The larv. ae came from eggs ofthe sia t rout spawners from Rega, being under incubation in the surface wat1;1r. The fry released.t,o the Os6wka stream :in spr ing, on the other hand, came also from parenta} fonns of sea tro�t from Rega, however the eggs incubation as well as rearing of juveniles took place in the d�ep w11,ter. The fry when compared to the larvae feeding, possessed larger by 9 .1 nun mean. lengfy. and higher by 177. 3 mg mean weight. Variabilities occurring during the growth peripd should be taken into cqnsiqeration as well while comparing smolts grown in Os6wka stream from different stocking material . The river period of life of sea trout smolts grown :in Os6wka stream from the larvae feeding, according to Chelk.owski [1990, 1992] , was limited to 1-3 years, while in sea trout smolts grom1 in the same stream from the fry released was sliorter, amounting to 1-2 years. Independly on the stocking materialreleased, the most,:q11p1erous were 1-yr-old smolts. In this group occurred 89.5 % smolts grown from the larvae feeding and 96.8 % grown from the fry released. Con.tnlmtion of smohs in two remaining age groups are considerably lower. In the 2-yr-old smolts, 8.9 % of fishes grown from the'farvae feeding and 3.2 % -nearly three times less -grown from the fry released occurred. the contribution of 3-yr-old smolts grown from the larvae feeding amounted to 1.6 % and O % grow..1 from the fry released. It seems that sea trout smolts grown :in Osowka stream from the fry released reduce the river period of life when comparing to smohs grown from the larvae feeding.
Stage of gonads development of two compared groups of sea trout . smohs of Os6wka stream appeared to be similar. Ovaries and testes of smolts grown from larvae feeding, according to Chelkowski [1992] , as well as from fry were :in the juvenile stadium, in the first stage of Maier's scale. Coefficients of gonads maturity, too, were similar in two compared smolts groups from Osowka. Ovaries of smolts grown from the larvae feeding reached the mean value of 0.2 and for fry 0.18, vvhlle testes -0.07 and 0.08, respectively, in relation to the weight of gutted fish.
Ratio females-males in the two compared groups of sea trout smolts grown in Os6wka stream also seems to be an interesting phen\omen.on. Females are more numerous, while compared to males, both in smolts grown from the larvae feeding, according to Chelkowski [1992] and :in smolts grown from the fry released. However the females-males ratio :in groups compared was different. Pretty wider females:males ration occurred :in smolts grown from the larvae feeding (1.7: 1), when the narrower one in smolts grown from fry (1.1:1).
Sea trout smolts grown in Os6wka stream from the larvae feed ing, accord:ing to Chelkowski [1990] attain: the mean length of 149 mm and weight of gutted fish 30.7 gin the first year of life, length 200.l mm and weight 83.2 gin the second year of life and length 252.5 mm and weight 182.2 g :in the third one. On the other hand, smolts grown :in Osowka from the fry attain the mean length of 151.2 mm and weight of the gutted fish of34.9 g and length of 217.l mm and weight 109.8 gin the second year of life. Therefore sea trout smolts grown from the fry released attain feeWy higher mean length and weight when compared to the sea trout smolts grown from,: Ja.ryae. feeding (Fig. 2) , during the consecutive year, a of river life.
Increme11,t� of length and weight established for the sea trout smolts grown in Os6wka stream confirm this observation, except for the length of 1-yr-old smolts. In the group of I-yr-old fish sea trout smolts grown from the larvae feeding reached slightly higher increments length (127.4 mm), while comparing to smolts grown from the fry (120.5 mm). The rhtt:erence was small, amounting to 6.9 mm (Tab. 9).
Sea trout SR).olts from the upper Pars�ta, thus from the same area of the country where Qs6wka stream is located, grown from the larvae feeding, according to D�bowski et al [ 1992] attain the following mean length: 1-yr-old -144 mm, 2-yr-old -186 mm or 194 mm and 3•yr-old -223 mm. Therefore in the successive years of river life the mean lengths of smolts ·· · • grown in upper Pars�ta from the larvae feeding reach also lower mean values when compared . to the smohs grown in Os6wka stream frmn the fry and very similar to the lengths of smolts / grown :in the Os6wka from the larvae feeding. Length and weight of gutted sea trout sinolts from Os6wka in the years of life: I -length and 2-weight of fishes grown from larvae feeding, according to Chelkowski (1990) : 3-length; 4-weight of fishes grown from the fry (from the examination)
Comparison of length and weight increments of sea trout smolts gutted grown in the Osowka stream from the larvae feeding, according to Chelkowski (1990 Chelkowski ( , 1992 and from the fry Zygmunt Chelko-wski , '
. Coefficients of condition, :indicating the stage· of cdiidition of descending sea trout smolts from Os6wka grown from larvae feeding, according to Chelkowski [1992] reach the values of 1.089 for whole fishes and 1.071 forgutted o'iies, However in the present study coefficients of condition reach 1.08 for non-gutted and 0.99'fot gutted ones. As can be seen from the data presented sea trout smolts groVvn in Osowka stream :from the larvae feeding and fry are in the similar stage of condition. Additionaly the comparison was made concerning length-weight relationships of sea trout smolts grown in Os6wka, from the larvae feeding, according to Chelk:owski [1990] , and from the fry in 1 cm length classes, calculated involving the parameters of power function. Data obtained are presented in Table 10 , in Fig. 3 being graphically expressed as power curves. It appeared that sea trout smolts grown from the fry attain in the successive twelve l cm length classes covered the range from llO to 229 mm slightly higher weights when compared to smolts grown from the larvae feeding. In the two extreme high length classes, above 229 mm, smolts grown from the larvae feeding reached higher weights in relation to the smolts grown from fry. Such length-weight relationship is influenced from one side by smolts grown in Os6wka from the fry reached length up to 245 mm, weight to 171.8 g and 1-3 years of river life and, from the other side, by smolts grown from the larvae feeding attaining larger length up to 260 mm, higher weight to 206. 5 g and the period of river life longer by 1 year.
Table 10
Comparison of weight (g) of whole sea trout smolts from the Osowka stream grown from: a-fry, b -Jaryae feeding, according to Chelkowski (] In the group of I-yr-old sea trout smolts from Osowka stream, grown from the larvae feeding, according to Chelk:owski [1990] 7 trouts in the stage parr occurred. Among I-yr-old descending smolts grown from the fry in Os6wka stream 6 trouts in stage parr was obtained.
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However the per cent ratio of trouts :in the parr stage to smolts obtained grown from the fry was 2. 7 times lower when comparing to the contribution of trout in parr stage grown :in the Os6w ka stream from larvae feeding. Length of sea trout :in the parr stage grown from larvae feeding, according to Chelkowski [1990] ranged from 90 to 125 mm, while from the fry -118 to 135 mm .. It seems :interesting when observed the trend of length of sea trout smolts in parr stage comparing to the length of smolts grown :in Osowka. Length of smolts grown from the larvae feeding, according to Chelkowski [1990] covered the range from 111 to 260 mm, while · from the fry-118-245 mm. It appeared that length of trout in parr stage grown from the larvae · feeding is smaller when compared to smolts length or it is involved in lower ranges of smolts length, whereas length of trout grown from the fry is :involved in lower ranges of smolts length. 
